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Summary 

On Friday 15th and Saturday 16th April 2016 more than 150 

professionals, medics, researchers, academics, undergradu-

ate and postgraduate students from the United Kingdom and 

further afield gathered at the University of Sussex for its in-

augural Global Health and Development Conference (GHDC) 

with the theme ‘Practical Solutions in Effective Healthcare 

Solutions for All’. It was co-organised by the University of 

Sussex’s International Development Society and Brighton & 

Sussex Friends of Médecins Sans Frontières (MSF) with the 

support of faculty at the University of Sussex’s School of 

Global Studies, the Centre for Global Health Policy, the Insti-

tute of Development Studies and the Wellcome Trust Centre 

for Global Health Research at Brighton & Sussex Medical 

School. The conference consisted of one panel discussion on 

the financing of Global Health, three keynote speeches, thir-

teen breakout sessions, a lunch-time breakout session on 

careers in global health, delegate discussion groups and a 

screening of the multiple award winning documentary ‘Every 

Last Child’. The plenary proceedings were live-streamed for 

participants globally to view.  

Key Points 

1. The success of the Global Health agenda is of critical importance in achieving the wider development agenda. The two 
 agendas are intrinsically linked and advances in both are mutually beneficial.  
 
2.  In an increasingly interconnected world, sharp rises in international movement of people and disease require a more inter
 national perspective for health workers in high-income and low-income economies respectively. Health risks have truly 
 global roots and consequences. Robust management of tackling health threats will demand internationally-minded health 
 sectors around the globe  
 
3.   In the past, a crucial failure of the Global Health effort has been the overemphasis of the biomedical aspect of health initia
 tives. AS part of the post-2015 agenda, there is increasing need to embrace a multi-disciplinary approach to tackling Global      
 Health matters in order to achieve appropriate and sustainable solutions.   
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In a global economic climate under pres-
sure to meet health targets on increasing-
ly strained resources, how have interna-
tional organizations opted to direct their 
strategy and efforts?    

How are current global health agendas 
adapting to meet the latest needs of those 
in resource-poor communities, and how 
are such initiatives delivered?   

Are current models of global health financ-
ing demonstrating sustainable and resili-
ent strategies to health security and how 
is the issue of accountability being ad-
dressed?   

What are the emerging threats in global 
public health in the 21st century and how 
is the global health community assembling 
to tackle such pressing and novel challeng-
es?   

Key questions 

The Global Generation    

   

   

Through the unprecedented impact of 

digital media and the widespread re-

porting of tragic narratives and cata-

strophic events taking place around the 

world, we are all made more aware of 

the significant role of healthcare provi-

sion in the wider frame of social equity 

and justice. However, despite increas-

ing recognition from an increasingly 

diverse audience, Global Health matters 

continue to be addressed from a largely 

traditional and outdated biomedical 

platform. Healthcare interventions are 

often not only medically led, but fail to 

acknowledge the importance of incor-

porating the knowledge and expertise 

of neighbouring and complementary 

fields.  

It is evident across university campuses 

and the wider development context, 

that wider access and participation in 

Global Health must continue to be pro-

moted. It is absolutely imperative that 

as a community we reflect this in the 

composition of young people starting 

out their careers in Global Health, 

acquiring knowledge and developing 

the right skills towards achieving glob-

al health equity in their own fields and 

disciplines. To help address this issue, 

we hosted a conference at the Univer-

sity of Sussex drawing upon the out-

standing enthusiasm of students, fac-

ulty and our partner institutions. The 

event acted as a rostrum for voicing 

the health concerns of those drowned 

out by politically dominated agendas 

and improvident targets. There was a 

great deal of insightful discussion 

ranging from the financing and ac-

countability of footing global health 

costs, to tackling the emerging threat 

of global antimicrobial resistance 

amongst many other pressing issues 

affecting the health of the worlds pop-

ulation. But most importantly, with 

over 70% of delegates in attendance 

from backgrounds in the social scienc-

es, humanities and development sec-

tor, and less  

than a fifth from orthodox medical 

backgrounds, we have succeeded in 

both demonstrating the broad-based 

appetite for engaging in Global Health 

affairs and providing a nucleus for 

students and young professionals that 

may otherwise find themselves unsure 

of how to approach and understand 

their position in the field. We hope to 

continue to build an accessible 

platform for the development of indi-

viduals at fledgling stages of their 

global health careers.  

The 2017 event seeks to build on this 

year's success, and will take place on 

the 18th and 19th March. We are 

working to continue to act as a sound-

ing board for important yet neglected 

health matters for tomorrows global 

health leaders, as echoed in our 

theme, 'Blind Spots in the Global 

Agenda'.  
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Professor Sir Eldryd Parry, Founder of 

the Tropical Health Education Trust, 

reflected on the intimate relationship 

between quality of health and econom-

ic stability for communities amongst 

rural populations in Central Africa. Yet 

the healthcare requirements of the 

rural poor are often marginalized for 

the advancement of health systems 

infrastructure in the populous cities and 

capitals. As a vehicle for creating future 

global health leaders, medical educa-

tion must confront students with the 

realities of the national burden of dis-

ease and not those of the urban popu-

lations. Deconstructing this imbalance 

was central to the development of 

Community Based Experience and Ser-

vice at Ibadan Medical School, taking 

future healthcare leaders out of the 

classrooms and into the communities 

with the greatest healthcare challenges 

of all.  

child can all be drastically improved by 

early intervention. Access to contracep-

tion for all women would have remark-

able effects, driving down unintended 

pregnancy, maternal mortality, abor-

tion rates and new-born death rates. 

Key considerations with respect to di-

recting resources in the post-2015 

agenda include 1) The completion of 

the MDG's with a focus on ending pre-

ventable deaths, and meeting the un-

met need for contraception. 2) Tackling 

inequities, leaving no-one behind and 

tackling health on the sub-national lev-

el. 3) Fostering better multi-stakeholder 

engagement and inter-sectoral collabo-

ration.  

Seth Cochran, Founder of Operation 

Fistula, proposes a revolution in mater-

nal health for two essential reasons. 

Firstly, there is currently not enough 

money  

Keynote speeches 

Sir Eldryd Parry – Improving  

Community Health Outcomes, 
Healthcare Quality and Medical  

Education  

Robin Gorna - Where Should We Direct 
Our Resources And Time?  

Robin Gorna, former Executive Director 

of the Partnership for Maternal, New-

born & Child Health (PMNCH) at the 

WHO, noted that the SDG's take an 

approach that represent a broader vi-

sion aimed at addressing inter-

connecting factors. It is evident that 

women, children and adolescents must 

be seen as the front runners with eco-

nomic dividends as a key selling point 

to drive action towards the so called 

‘grand convergence' in health. The glob-

al health community must advocate 

more strongly for the 'life course ap-

proach' to women's health. Good ado-

lescent health, followed by safe preg-

nancy, birth and early life for the 

Seth Cochran - Operation Fistula and 
the Maternal Health Revolution   

being spent on issues being faced by 

the developing world and secondly, the 

money that is being spent is not being 

spent well enough. Together, these two 

issues call for an innovative approach to 

improving the efficacy of health institu-

tions. Seth’s response to the chronic 

systemic difficulties preventing the 

effective treatment of obstetric fistula 

is ‘performance-based funding’ which 

involves providing a direct stream of 

funds to surgeons in return for high 

quality surgeries and a stream of data 

through a multi-functional mobile appli-

cation available for all continental Afri-

can practitioners. This improves cost 

effectiveness, by sidestepping meso-

level inefficiencies, while allowing for 

accessible, visible and traceable treat-

ment at the point of care. Therefore, in 

order to achieve a revolution in mater-

nal healthcare, Seth advocates an en-

trepreneurial, supply-side approach to 

solving maternal health issues in the 

countries that need it the most.  
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Robert Yates, Project Director of Uni-

versal Health Coverage (UHC) at Chat-

ham House reflected on how the big-

gest international health reforms have 

been lead by politicians and not techno-

crats. UHC can be achieved through a 

system where the healthy and wealthy 

subsidise the sick and the poor. The 

consensus of the British public broadly 

aligns with such societal principles, but 

the terrain is different elsewhere. Yet 

increasingly so, as evidenced by data 

from the World Bank, momentum has 

built towards acknowledging that pub-

licly financed health systems are the 

best way of reaching the development 

goals and more equal societies.   

Priya Madina, Director of Government 

Affairs at GlaxoSmithKline (GSK), dis-

cussed how big pharma must strike a 

compromise between supporting gov-

ernments in pursuit of national health 

targets whilst ensuring that business 

models are healthy and sustainable. 

Commercially viable models for use in 

low income settings with stifled 

healthcare budgets can be based on 

high volume, low unit price sales. Coop-

eration with GAVI provides a platform 

for the pharmaceutical industries to sell 

medications at reduced price or no 

price at all to some of the poorest 

countries in the world. The issue is one 

of accountability and achieving UHC is 

fundamentally a partnership challenge. 

Although governments will ultimately 

be made accountable, success cannot 

be achieved without comprehensive 

cross sectoral approaches and more 

rigorous structures must be put in place 

to ensure all stakeholders pull their 

weight. 

Guest Panel Discussion 

Financing Global Health Development: 

‘How Shall we Split the Bill?’ - Chaired 

by Professor Jackie Cassell of BSMS 

 How are health financing cultures 

changing globally? 

 What are the political and socio-

economic drivers of reforming 

global health financing? 

Anna Marriott, Policy Officer at Oxfam, 

discussed how out of pocket payments 

for health push 100 million people into 

poverty globally each year. Public fi-

nancing, must be used to remove user 

fees and remove regressive healthcare 

insurance schemes that keep the poor 

from accessing services. A combined 

approach of ensuring tax justice, liber-

ating locked tax wealth coupled with 

health financing systems designed spe-

cifically not to use public finances to 

subsidise commercial investments via 

blending and leveraging models, can 

help ensure that health systems can 

meet the needs of the most deprived 

on sustainable terms.  

Jeff Mecaskey, Partner at Health Part-

ners International, concluded that the 

medical sector needs to get beyond the 

health ministries and towards the 

broader political scene where political 

processes take place and social norms 

and priorities are established.  Per capi-

ta health expenditure in the OECD is 

approximately $5000 per person, 

whereas in Sub-Saharan Africa (SSA) its 

usually below $1000. We need progres-

sive financing to reach people with 

greater burdens of diseases, to those 

whom the social utility of health is 

more important. At it's core is a political 

and moral drive. UHC tries to overcome 

certain political challenges. There is 

evidence that in low income environ-

ments with poorly established institu-

tions, tax based financing might be the 

best way to start. Such a process can be 

informed by the players in the wider 

sector to get the discourse explicitly in 

the political domain and getting the 

axes of various self-interests clearly laid 

out so the right decisions can be made.  
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Robert Chambers, Honorary Fellow of 

the Institute of Social Studies, spoke 

about the impact of open defecation 

and population density on nutrition and 

health, focusing on the issues of Faecal-

ly-Transmitted Infections (FTIs) and 

diarrhoea-reductionism in India. Cham-

bers drew particular attention to the 

highly inconspicuous illness Environ-

mental Enteropathy (EED), and empha-

sised the lack of awareness of EED and 

numerous other FTIs due to minimal 

research, funds and interest, resulting 

in this shocking blind spot in the field of 

global health. Statistics suggest that 

54% of stunting is a result of FTIs and 

this figure can rise to 65% in densely 

populated areas. India, for example, 

accounts for the highest global propor-

tion of both FTIs and stunting (60% and 

33% respectively), a likely result of the 

close to 600 million people who prac-

tice open defecation across the coun-

try. Chambers' research seeks to raise 

awareness about this very serious issue 

affecting hundreds of millions of people 

and to emphasise how poverty, open 

defecation and stunting are all interre-

lated.  

primary care services. A justice orien-

tated approach is crucial in ensuring 

the voices of the populations most mar-

ginalised are heard and that views are 

not skewed by the global health agen-

das of health ministries and healthcare 

institutions. Grassroots strategies are 

central to the work of vocal NGOs such 

as HPA, in ensuring that objectives and 

methods are independent of state 

agendas and that government-led ap-

proaches can be held to account. Mar-

tin summarised how the role of NGOs 

in bridging gaps between key global 

health players and the neglected re-

mains as crucial today as it did in 1978.  

The MDGs were successful in shining a 

spotlight on global inequalities of ma-

ternal mortality and child mortality. 

However the development community 

failed to muster enough political sup-

port for more comprehensive sex edu-

cation strategies for young people 

around the world, an intervention 

Robert Chambers - Who Gives a Crap? 
Professional Blind Spots in Global 
Health 

Martin Drewry – Barriers in Medicine 
Delivery 

 

Pauline Oosterhoff – Birds, Bees and 
STDs: Delivering Sexual Health Infor-
mation in the Digital Age 

many argued would have a powerful 

impact on the burden of child and ma-

ternal mortality. Pauline Oosterhoff, 

Research Fellow at the Institute of De-

velopment Studies (IDS), highlighted 

how engaging with young people on sex 

education requires a common language 

and making learning worthy of interest. 

A collaborative participatory public 

health project was set up in Nairobi 

with a view to exploring the benefits of 

using media in a public health capacity 

to promote healthy sexual outlooks for 

young people. Through partnering 

online media creators and young musi-

cians, the project set out to create mu-

sic and inspire young people to address 

their views and create a dialogue on 

sexual health through their music. The 

results showed that music written to 

encourage a conversation on the con-

cerns of young Kenyans on outlooks 

towards sex and relationships were 

successful in creating wider discussion 

and bringing the issue into the public 

domain with more young people vis-

iting sex-ed sites for information. A 

more robust evaluation of the wider 

impact is obligatory in driving projects 

such as these forward.  

Installing comprehensive planning and 

implementation for access to primary 

care services for the world's poorest 

has seen an undulating discourse since 

the Alma Ata declaration in 1978. Mar-

tin Drewry, Director of Health Poverty 

Action (HPA) explains that the subse-

quent derailment and failure to adhere 

to the central strategy has left a frag-

mented approach to tackling health 

inequity challenges, leaving the most 

marginalised further from access to 

Breakout Sessions 1 — Faecally Transmitted Infections/Diseases of Poverty/Media and Sexual Health 
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In the year 2000, contaminated injec-

tions caused an estimated 21 million 

Hepatitis B (HBV) infections, two million 

Hepatitis C (HCV) infections and 

260,000 HIV infections. The burden of 

disease attributable to the 16 billion 

injections that take place across the 

globe is estimated to cost $119 bn per 

year. Inventor Marc Koska's K1 syringe, 

operates in exactly the same way as a 

standard use syringe, negating the need 

to re-train healthcare workers and cru-

cially, is manufactured using existing 

materials and methods. A small modifi-

cation prevents the mechanism in-

jecting a second time ensuring that the 

patient will have a safe, sterile injection 

and each auto-disable syringe costs just 

5 cents. Attention has since been 

turned to public awareness and the 

campaigning of safe injections, driven 

by the SafePoint Trust. Current focused 

efforts taking place In Cambodia and 

India involve behaviour change educa-

tion and the training of healthcare 

workers in recognising the dangers of 

reusing syringes. Marc was keen to em-

phasis that brilliant solutions need not 

always be the most complex. Simple 

interventions can often be the most 

powerful. 

Both Saoirse Fitzpatrick, Advocacy 

Officer at STOPAIDS, and Zoe Gray, Ad-

vocacy Manager at the International 

Agency for the Prevention of Blindness 

(IAPB), were keen to emphasise advo-

cacy efforts as a key driver in changing 

global health agendas. Saoirse brought 

particular attention to the profit-driven 

motives behind producing essential 

drugs for HIV/AIDS and Tuberculosis, 

highlighting that under current patent 

laws the companies that produce these 

drugs are able to charge premium pric-

es, 

leaving millions of people without 

treatment. STOPAIDS’ Missing Medi-

cines campaign, aims to switch the 

drug development model to one that 

meets public health needs. The Sus-

tainable Development Goals together 

with the joint initiative VISION 2020 

with the WHO, will play a key role in 

ensuring that IAPB will achieve its mis-

sion to eliminate the main causes of 

avoidable blindness and visual impair-

ment.   

Marc Koska – Technology and Innova-
tion: Inventions That Save Lives 

Zoe Gray and Saoirse Fitzpatrick - The 
Role of Advocacy in Global Health 

Jeroen Jansen (JJ), Director of Evidence 

Aid, addresses some of the challenges 

in moving towards a more evidence-

based approach in humanitarian action. 

JJ details the need to improve the cur-

rent limited access to evidence, mainly 

due to limited sharing of data, a lack of 

centralised repositories and the natural 

complexity of the evidence itself. When 

negative intervention outcomes occur 

they are not always published, creating 

gaps of little to no research evidence 

compounded by insufficient use of ap-

propriate and robust methodologies, 

which undermine the value of the re-

search outcomes themselves. There are 

organisational barriers in the imple-

mentation of research and uptake of 

results, namely a lack of trust and trans-

parency between agencies who refrain 

from publishing negative research, rely-

ing on the reputation they have built 

for revenue streams. The opposite is 

true in Evidence Aid’s case and that 

more money is being poured into agen-

cies that are more transparent. In cre-

ating an Evidence Lounge at the World 

Humanitarian Summit (WHS), he en-

courages organisations to strengthen 

the evidence based approach using new 

technologies to allow constant engage-

ment, thus bringing sectors together.  

Jeroen Jansen - The Need to Know 
What Works and What Doesn't: Chal-
lenges Towards a More Evidence Based 
Approach in Humanitarian Action 

Breakout Sessions 2 — Innovation in Disease Control/Global Health Advocacy/Evidence for Intervention 
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Maya Unnithan, Professor of Social 

and Medical Anthropology, emphasised 

how our experiences of health as indi-

viduals across the gender spectrum are 

affected by a wide range of difference 

in access, decision-making, roles and 

responsibility assigned to us by society 

among many other factors. Global 

health agendas have neglected both 

the pressing need to address gender 

based inequities, and failed to recog-

nise the broad array of dividends such 

an approach would yield. Missed tar-

gets towards tackling maternal mortali-

ty as part of MDG 5 highlight the issue. 

Moreover, the failure to integrate such 

issues into the broader socio-cultural 

matrix has undermined the progress 

made in advancing human rights. Look-

ing into the post-2015 era, addressing 

gender issues in global health requires 

an appreciation of the complexity, fluid-

ity and centrality of culture and the role 

that it plays in improving health out-

comes across society. The strengthen-

ing of organisational focus on gender 

must be coupled with a commitment to 

funding and underpinning such a cultur-

al commitment will require the genera-

tion of robust accountability mecha-

nisms such as accessible legal routes to 

ensuring human rights. The research 

community must be more adept at cor-

recting biases to 

wards health research, incorporating 

sociological gender needs as pertinent-

ly as biomedical needs. This will help 

foster more inclusive gender policy-

making processes, strengthening bridg-

es to civil society organisations (CSOs) 

and community level action, making 

progress towards more comprehensive 

multi-sectoral approaches to dealing 

with inequalities.   

Using podoconiosis in Sub-Saharan 

Africa as a case study, Professor Gail 

Davey of the Wellcome Trust Brighton 

and Sussex Centre for Global Health at 

BSMS, discussed the significance of 

multi-disciplinary strategies as part of 

achieving their key aims. Podo, also 

known as nonfilirial elephantiasis, has 

become much more widely recognised 

in recent years after having spent dec-

ades as an unknown international 

health burden. From the initial investi-

gations including national case map-

ping, through to genetic aetiology as 

part of understanding the disease it-

self, to the quantification of the eco-

nomic burden and mental health 

effects, the multi-disciplinary approach 

has been highly successful in placing 

both local staff and the global health 

community in a much stronger position  

Maya Unnithan – Gender in Global 
Health 

Cóilín Nunan - Solving the Global Anti-
microbial Resistance Crisis   

Gail Davey - Why Global Health Initia-
tives Must Adopt Multi-Disciplinary 
Approaches to Succeed  

to tackle the disease. Recognising effec-

tive low-tech interventions, embedding 

prevention and treatment in existing 

health systems and cross-sector collab-

oration were some of the Gail's key 

messages. In light of avoiding vertical 

approaches, the installation of advoca-

cy bodies for NTDs, crucially does not 

necessarily equate to imbalanced fund-

ing programmes, but instead provides 

the inclusion of little known health chal-

lenges into the broader discussion on 

creating comprehensive strategy to-

wards addressing health inequalities. 

Breakout Sessions 3 — Gender Inequity/Multi-disciplinary Strategy/Antimicrobial Resistance (AMR) 

Cóilín Nunan, Scientific Advisor to the 

Soil Association, warned of the serious 

risks that the rise in antimicrobial re-

sistance (AMR) would pose to human 

and environmental health. A lack of 

effective legislation for use on livestock 

continues to drive the threat forward. 

Studies demonstrate a causal link be-

tween farm antibiotic use and in-

creased infection resistance in humans 

despite the contemporary efforts of 

antibiotic stewardship. Cóilín illustrates 

how the cost of inaction would be 

much greater than the cost of taking 

action today. If current trends continue 

unchecked by 2050, the global cost of 

antimicrobial resistance to human 

healthcare will be in the realm of $100 

to $200 trillion, whilst the global cost 

to farming from a ban of antibiotics for 

growth promotion is only estimated to 

be up to $1.5 trillion. Despite the chal-

lenge of changing public, economic and 

agricultural perceptions in both high 

income and middle to low income 

countries, Cóilín believes that by in-

vesting in regulation and education, 

banning preventative group treat-

ments and reducing meat consump-

tion, we can overcome one of the 

greatest public health threats of the 

modern day.  
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Reflecting on her experiences in Sierra 

Leone during the initial months of the 

Ebola virus outbreak of 2014, MSF Mid-

wife and Nurse Flowa made the case 

for an anthropological role in both un-

derstanding and managing the national 

disease burden. This involved examin-

ing cultural traditions regarding burial 

and understanding social attitudes to-

wards the nature of the outbreak and 

perceptions of its origins. Flowa also 

noted legal considerations, namely the 

introduction of new laws for the man-

datory use of cremations for Ebola vic-

tims as an intervention to limit the con-

tagious capacity of the deceased. 

Whilst in Kos, Samos, Idomeni and Cal-

ais, working to meet the health needs 

of refugees, Flowa brought home the 

importance of accounting for the 

effects of psychological trauma and 

PTSD, which can have a severe impact 

on the mental health of young refu-

gees. She concludes that a proper, in-

ternationally coordinated response 

would have been pivotal in managing 

the flow of displaced people from an 

early stage, bringing the crisis to an end 

and ultimately saving lives that were 

needlessly lost.  

Dr Mary Ibeto described how progress 

in the provision of TB and HIV care in 

Khayelitsha, South Africa, has over-

come numerous obstacles, prior and 

during the establishment of the MSF 

HIV/TB programme. In the last 30 

years: poor leadership in acknowledg-

ing the HIV crisis, inadequate execution 

of appropriate scientific interventions, 

and scepticism about the feasibility of 

treatment programmes in settings chal-

lenged with extreme resource con-

straints all played a role. Through policy 

shifts regarding ARV guidelines, evi-

dence-driven protocol changes, nurse-

initiated treatment as part of decentral-

ization of services into primary care, 

and mentoring for health professionals, 

HIV has been transformed from less 

than 500 people tested for HIV and 

zero antiretroviral therapy (ART) cours-

es in 1998 to 50 000 tested and 20 000 

on ART in 2011 and a community with a 

profoundly stronger grip of the man-

agement of these devastating diseases. 

Mary Gallagher, Campaigns Coordina-

tor at MSF, discussed the barriers to 

vaccination delivery in resource-poor, 

low income countries. Pneumonia is an 

especially challenging population 

health threat as it affects individuals 

within communities spanning the very 

young through to the elderly. Glax-

oSmithKline (GSK) and Pfizer are the 

only companies producing the vaccine 

and the resultant duopoly and market 

control allows for marked profit gains 

year upon year. The cost to vaccinate a 

child against pneumonia is now 65 

Mary 'Flowa' Houldsworth – Respond-
ing to a Humanitarian Crisis: Reflec-
tions from the Front Line  

Mary Ibeto – MSF in the Field: Over-
coming Challenges Faced When Imple-
menting Healthcare Initiatives   

times more expensive than in 2001. The 

lack of transparency on the internation-

al vaccine prices despite the best efforts 

of organisations such as GAVI and MSF, 

continue to allow the business models 

of big pharma to remain in use. The 

MSF 'Fair Shot' campaign seeks to bring 

the price of the pneumonia vaccine to 5 

U.S dollars, promote greater transpar-

ency of the pricing policy of the pneu-

monia vaccine in the international mar-

kets and seeks to obtain the lowest 

possible sustainable price for humani-

tarian organisations.    

Rob Verrecchia – MSF in the Field: 
Adapting Stable Programs To Adverse 
Events - Prioritising Health Needs  

Médecins Sans Frontières (MSF) Sessions  

Mary Gallagher – Getting Resources 
to the Under-Resourced 

Understanding the complex ethical di-

lemmas of the delivery and impact of 

humanitarian assistance and the subtle 

transition between meeting acute 

health needs of at risk populations and 

the infancy of a developmental inter-

vention were put forward by Dr Rob 

Verrecchia, of MSF. Emphasis was 

placed on understanding the positive 

and negative consequences of a human-

itarian intervention and designing pro-

tocols accordingly. Both negative non-

health and health effects can be miti-

gated through a sound understanding of 

existing infrastructure, community dy-

namics and the social and political land-

scape. Under circumstances without 

essentials supplies, people themselves 

present as an often overlooked re-

source for improving healthcare and the 

recognition of available domestic re-

sources is integral to the longer term 

sustainability of an intervention once 

NGOs are no longer able to provide sup-

port. Rob concluded that an astute 

grasp of effective communication, diplo-

macy skills and the ability to continually 

adapt plans can ultimately lend itself 

strongly as part of limiting the health 

impacts of conflict and natural disaster.  
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In his interview, conducted by Jeroen 

Jansen (JJ) of Evidence Aid, British Acad-

emy of Film and Television Arts (BAFTA) 

nominated Director and Producer Tom 

Roberts was keen to bring home the 

cultural and historical contexts involved 

in creating barriers towards achieving 

polio eradication in Pakistan. In a coun-

try under tremendous international 

pressure that continues to miss key 

development indicators, polio acts as a 

'lightning rod' for a number of different 

social and humanitarian issues. The 

uneven socio-political terrain includes 

religious extremism, imbalances in aid 

distribution, foreign policy intervention, 

and numerous public health needs 

amidst the violent backlashes to the 

eradication programme. Through the 

experiences gained whilst filming and 

the portrayal of human stories, a series 

of observations and questions arise. 

Does the international community have 

the strength of will to complete the 

task and eradicate the disease? Should 

this not be case, what are the conse-

quences in the way the global health 

community can tackle infectious dis-

ease outbreaks in the decades to 

come? The timely release of the film in 

the wake of the West African Ebola 

crisis of 2014, serves as a potent re-

minder of the overlooked importance 

of healthcare leadership and cross-

sectoral collaboration on the global 

stage. Combining personal stories of 

experiences with polio within a pithy 

socio-political frame, Every Last Child is 

a must-see for those looking to better 

understand the composite global health 

obstacles in modern day Pakistan.  

Following the success of the 2016 event, we are pleased to confirm the next annual 

event will take place on 18th and 19th March 2017. In light of the changes in the 

global health discourse since the turn of the millennium, the event is themed 'Blind 

Spots in the Global Agenda' with a focus on Water Sanitation and Hygiene (WASH), 

Global Mental Health and Nutrition. It is hoped in the months ahead, the global 

health community at the University of Sussex will continue to grow, embracing stu-

dents, staff and professionals in the health and development sector, bringing to-

gether ideas, sharing expertise and ultimately expanding in our contribution to-

wards meeting global health needs. 

Film Screening 

Every Last Child (2014) by Tom Roberts  

Moving Forward  
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We look forward to welcoming you in March 2017 


